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BUSINESS CARDS.

EO. XOItXSD.G
ATTORNEY AT LAN

mtv in Kinney'a Block, opposite f'liy
Mall, Astoria, Oregon.

r W. FUVTOS. Q. C. FUI-TO-

FULTON BROTHERS,
ATTOKXEYS AT LAW.

KGuin? 5 and C, Odd Fellows Building.

c. K. THOMSON.

Attorney at Law and Notary Public.
Special attention gl en to practice in the

U. S. Land Office, and the examination of
land titles. A full set of Abstract Books for
Clatsop Gounty in efllce.

Office Rooms t and 5. over Gltj Book
MOi-e-

,

r q. A. BOWLBY.

vrtorn-- ami Councilor in Law

idler on Clienamus Street, Astoria. Oregon

D. lYIXTO.F.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Rooms No. U and 12. l' thlan Oatle Build-
ing.

I Bf'WAT.SOX,

Atty.at Law and Deputy Dist. Atty.

All business before the U. P. Iind Ofttct a
ipeclalty.

ASTORIA, - - OREOON.

r K. E.A FORCK,

DENTIST.
Booms ll and 12 Odd Fellow? Building.

ASTORIA, .... OBEGON,

"T)R. A. lu FVLTOX.

Physician and Surgeon.

Offlco on Cass street, three doors south or
Odd Fellow's building.

Telephone No. 41.

"AY TUTTIiE, 3f. I,
PHYSICIAN AND SUIiGEOH

Ofkicb Booms C Pythian Building.
Residence On Cedar Street, back of

St. Mary's Hospital.

oR. O. B. ESTKB.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

office : Gem Building, up stalls, Astoria,
Oregon.

FB. FK .TK. PAUE,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Opposite Telegraph Office, Astoria, Oregon.

G ELO F. PARKER,
w 'SURVEYOR OF CLATSOP COUNTY

Ex-Cit- y Surveyor of Astoria
Office : N. E. corner Cass and Astor streets.
uooiir.No. 8 up Mtalrs.

Robt, Collier, Deputy,

HB. ALFRED KLVNEY,

Office at Kinney's Cannery.
Will only attend patients at his office, and

may be found there at any hour.

E.- - HOL.DEX,

Notary Public, Oommissioner of Deeds
For Washington Territory,

Auctioneer, Keal Estate and Insurance
. Agent.

Office, at Holden's Auction Boom?. Chpna
mus street, Astoria. Oregon.

A K.8HAW.

DENTIST.
Booms in Allen's Building, up hlaiis. cor-

ner Cass and Squemoqua streets, Astoria
Oregon.

H. A. SMITH.

DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2 Pythian Build-in- g over
CL-- Cooper's Stoie.

Carnahan & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

I. "W. CASE,
IMPOBTEBS AND WHOLESALE AND

BF.TAIL DEALERS IN

.GENERAL MERCHAMSE,

Comer Chenamns and Cass streets.

ASTORIA - - - - OBEGON

THOS. MALES,

Fas kJOMDH Tailor

A Good Fit Guaranteed.

CHARGES MODERATE

Agent for the Celebrated Household Pew lug
Machine.

Shop opposite C. H. Cooper's

TRADEHk? MARK. i

rALsolaU
Free from Opiates, JJmetics and Jfolsoi.
SAFE.
SURE.
PROMPT.

AT DItCCGISrS AMI DEALERS.
THE CHAIILLS A. tOGLLi; fOH 1IILTIS0KE. SO.

n 9A '- - mm m k
9 a TRADE & Wiftg&M Ir Ste.

Cores Eisuaatir:. ITesrsIria.
l&aeliehr, HeKdatbr, Tevluwlic,

tinralat, lint!.., els., :.
PltlCE, FIFTY CEVIS.

illOhlr'l.l, an.l !W!m.
?Hi UUftLES JL1GCr.I.KK CO., II LTI3011E, 3D.

fcntWa cfc.r!aJSc r

RBL II !l life

Sores Female Complaints. A Great Elano?
J&aefiy. &T SOLD BY ALL DEUG3ISTS.

Boat Building.
YEARS EXPERIENCE INMANY boats on the Columbia iher

and hundreds of fine boats of my build
make my guarantee! lor good work. Head-
quarters at the old Astoria Iron Works
building. Will build boats at any point on
the Columbia liver where my sen ices may
be required.

WM. HOWE.

--AGENCY-

HM.Colem&Co.
OF SAN FRANCISCO.

FlavePs Wharf and Warehouse,

Astoria. Oregon.
Cannery Supplies al Lowest Prices.

Storage aud Insurance at Current Bates.

Banking Department
Drafts on the leading Cities of the World

JOHN F. McGOVERN,
Agent.

IS. II. Colcui" an. Accountant.

Wilson & Fisher

Ship Chandlers,
HEAVY AND SHELF

Paints, Oils, and Varnish.

LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
AND

MILL FEED
AGENTS FOll ,

SALEM PATENT ROLLER MILLS,
Portland Boiler Mills,
Capitol Flour and

FAIRBANKS' SCALES.
ASTORIA. OREGON.

--THE-

DIAMOND PALACE!
GCSTAV 1IASSEN, Prop'r.

A 1 argc ami Welt Selected Stftek of Fine

BiaMuS i Jewelry
At Extremely Low Tricex

All Goods Bought at This Establishment
Warranted Genuine.

Watch and Cloclc Repairing
A SPECIALTY.

Corner Cass and Squemoqua Streets.

Elmore, Saiiborii & Co.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Fire Insurance
AGENTS.

Representing the Largest and Most Relia-
ble Fire Insurance Companies.

All Business promptlyand accurately tran-acte- d.

FJaTelsWaari, - Astoria Oregon.

.- - tL

i2?

THEY MABELED THE GIRLS.

How a Troupe of Pemale Variety Per-

formers Retired to Private Life.

Two or three weeks ago Aleck
Bosustow, a well known manager
of theatrical enterprises in the
west, went into the Black Hills
country with a small troupe of va-

riety performers, most of the mem-
bers of which were young women.
He arrived here last night from
the hills with more money than he
knew what to do with, and an
nounced that he would organize
another company and go back
there as soon as possible. As the
attractions he had with him a
month ago are not to be seen in
the vicinity, he was asked what
had become of them.

"The women are all up in the
hills," he replied, "every one of
them. That's the beauty of the
thing. We hadn't been tnere long
before the girls began to receive
propositions of marriage. I saw
that there was nothing but ruin
ahead of me unless I could head
off this thing, and so I told the
girls that while they were looking
out for thptnselves they should not
forget me. I had brought them
into the promised land and I was
deserving of a considerate treat-
ment. You see I had always
treated my people pretty decent,
and they felt friendly toward me.
My proposition was that the girls
who wanted to accept offers of
marriage should do so, but that
they should inform their admirers
that they were under contract with
me for one year, and that these
contracts could be broken only by
the payment of a forfeit of $2.50.
They agreed to this, and I insisted
on nothing but that they should
all hang together and go with me
to Sturgis, where wo would dis-

band. With this understanding we
set out for Sturgis. The boys from
Rapid City, Lead City and Dead-woo- d

followed usxand at Sturgis
I had the best houses of the sea-

son. It beat anything you ever
saw. I was at the door and they
shoved dollars at me until I
couldn't get away with them. Af-

ter three nights of this sort of
thing we disbanded pevery lady'in
the company was married, and T

got S250 for each of them. No,
I'm not exactly in the matrimonial
agency business, but it does look
that way a little for a fact, i ):i
the next trip I intend to put it in-

to the contract that anybody leav-
ing the company before the end of
the engagement shall forfeit $250.
In this way I shall make sure of
making a little money. it was
nothing but sheer good iyiture on
the part of the girls that enabled
me lo lay up a cent on this trip.
My company would have melted
away like a snowbank in July if
the women hadn't been inclined to
do the fair thing by me.

"The love making of these fel-

lows is" absolutely irresistible. I
never saw anything like it. It
flatters a woman half to death.
They hang around and look at her,
and offer to do all sorts of favors
for her. One of my ladies went
to the postoffice in Sturgis and re-

ceived a couple of newspapers
from Rapid City containing some
favorable mention of her perform-
ance, and when she started to re-

turn to the hotel three or four
chaps offered to carry them for
her, one jof them saying as he,
with greater boldness than the
rest, seized the papers, that no
woman don't carry no freight in
this town.' " Sidney Jebras7:ay
Letter.

TKSTIMONY OF A PAINTER.

No. 105 Cabxtox Avenue, )

Brooklyn, N. Y. )
Allcock's Porous Plasters are un

doubtedly the best external remedy
manufactured. I make this assertion
to the public from my own personal
experience of their wonderful virtues.
Suffering from severe pains in my
side and chest, contracted through asevere cold. I applied a coupled of
Allcock's Porous Plasters upon going
to bed at night. The result was,
that in eight hours after applying
them I could get up and walk about
with very little pain or ache, when
the night previous I could neither
get up nor down without help, nor
stoop to remove my shoes. I have
since used them in my family for
various ailments, and have never
known them to fail to give almost
immediate relief.

TH, Backus.

Shiloh's Yitallzer is what you need
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Diz
ziness ana all symptoms .of Dyspepsia.
Price 10 arid 75 cents ppr bottle. Sold
by W. E. Dement

Congress's Closing Hours.
-

Wasaington, March 4. At 5
.nAfnr Tnnfninn lia ziTTfr rvfJ uiuua bMia uiuiiiui" iwc cucuu ui

the sixteen-bQu- r session were vis-

ible in the appearance of remnants
of documents and reports. The
atmosphere in the house was very-impur-

e

and oppressive, and was
well impregnated with tobacco
smoke, notwithstanding the re-

peated appeals of the speaker to
members requesting them to ob-

serve the rulo which prohibited
smoking on the floor. As early as
T o'clock spectators began to oc-

cupy the galleries, and an hour
before the expiration of the Forty-nint- h

congress by limitation at
least 200 persons were present.

It was understood up to a late
hour of the forenoon that the pres-
ident would not occupy his room
at the capitol, as has been the
custom of his predecessors, but
nevertheless he came, being influ-
enced doubtless to some extent
by messages sent to him from
members of both branches. Speaker
Carlisle telephoned at 10 a. at

the president's presence was
necessary to save the District of
Columbia and deficiency bills,
which could not be enrolled in
time to reach the White house,
nearly two miles away. Senators
Sherman and Saulsbury, appoint-
ed at 11 o'clock a committee on
the part of the senate to notify
the president that congress await-
ed any final message he might
have to send, caused it to be
made known they would perform
their duty by going to the presi-
dent's room at the capitol, and if
they did not find him there would
report the fact to the senate, as-

suming that he had no further
communications to make.

Tho president and cabinet
i eached the capitol at 12 o'clock,
actual time. Theclocks of the
two houses were set back, and the
senate adjourned without day at
11:55 a. ir., senate time 12:04,
accual time.

Wretched, Indeed.
Are those uhoni a confirmed tendency to
biliousness, subject to tho arious and
changeful symptoms indicative ol liver com-

plaint. Nausea, sick headache, constipa-
tion, ftu red tongue, an unpleasant breath, a
dull or shaip pain in the neighborhood of
the affected organ, impurity of the blood
and loss of appetite, signalize it as one of
the most distiesslng, a? It is one of the most
common, of maladies, Thero Is, how ever, a
benign specific, for the disease aud all its un-
pleasant manifestations It is tho concur-
rent testimony of the public and the medi-
cal tnat Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters is a medicine which achieves results
speedily felt, thorough and benign. Be-
sides iectiflng liver disorders. It Invigor
ates the feeole, conquers kidney and blad
der complaints, and hastens tne convales-
cence of those recovering from enfeebling
diseases. Moreover, It is the grand specific
for fever and ague.

Jack Hackett was bitten by a
rattlesnake in Maine in October
last. He drank all the whisky he
could, and kept alive until a few
days ago, when the virus tri
umphed over the remedy.

Elixir is waiTanted, is because it is
the Lest Blood Preparation known.

, It will positively cure all Blood Dis
eases, purities the whole system, and
thoroughly builds up the constitution.
Bemember, wo guarantee it.

J. W. Conn.

Soda will clean tarnished tin.

K "R-xg-
Y fs Baby

have

boother at Band. It is the only safe
medicine yet mado that will remove
all infantile disorders. It contains no
Opium or Morphine, but gives the child
natural casejrom pain. I'rtce 2o cents.
Sold by

J. W. Conn.

General Sickles' father, SI years
old, is building a tomb for himself.
If he wishes to boss the job it
would appear that it is about time
hr was about it.

When baby was sick, we gare her Coswria,
When Blia was Child she cried for Castorii,
When she becamo Mii9, she clang toCastoria,
WhenshehadCh!!dren,8hegavt.themCastori3

Someone has been keeping tally
while Mrs Cleveland shakes hands,
and finds she can average 319
shakes per hour and likes it.

Bucltlon's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores.Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever bores. Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively qures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sa le by W
E. Dement & Co.

How'
Your
U the Oriental salutation,
knowing that good health
cannot exist without a
healthy Liver. When the
Liver i3 torpid the Bow-
els are sluggish and con-

stipated, the food lies
in the stomach undi-
gested, poisoning the
blood; frequent headaclie

. ensues; a feeling of lassi-
tude, despondency and
nervousness indicate how
the whole system is de-

ranged. Simmons Liver
Regulator has been tho
means of restoring more
people to health and
happine33 by giving them
a healthy Liver than any
agency known on earth.
It acts with extraor-
dinary power and efficacy.
NEVER BEEN DISAPPOINTED.

As a general family remedy for Dyapepala,
Torpid Liver, Constipation, etc., I hardly
ever use unyiuinjr eise, ana navo never
been disappointed in tho effect produced;
It seems to be almost n. norfpot. imi r- - nU
dUease of the Stomach and Bowels, v

W. J. aicEiato , Macon, Oa.
J. H, ZEIUN & CO.. Phiadetnha. Pa.

Price ftl .00.

Look Here Boys,
II you v. ant a neat flttlnj Suit of Clothes,

Koto

F, JESm B.OSS,
Merchant Tailor.

Havlnt?Ju!t received a complete aort-mt- nt

of

Foreign and Domestic Suitings.
Something Entirely New.

lam prepaied to makeup Suits cheaper
than the cheapest.

Give me a call and be convinced that I
mean what I say.

J. E ROSS,
Corner Squemoqua and Hamilton streets,

east of 0. H. Cooper's.

PRACTICAL
GRAINER and PAINTER.

SIGNPAINTING, AND
GLASS SHOW CARDS.

PliAIJf AND DECOilATITK

Paper Hanging, Frescoing, Etc.

Shop en Cass St., next to Stinson's Black-
smith shop. Abtoria, Oregon,

Virff inia Clear anfl Tobacco Store

J. W. BOTTOM, Proprietor,
Water Street, Two Poors East of Olney.

Fino Cigars, Tobaccos and Smokers Articles,

Sold at Lowest Market Rates.

FRUITS. CANDIES. NOTIONS.&C.

C. H. Stockton.

Pioneer Painter and Paper Hanger.

Office on Main. Three doors south of
Squemoqua Street.
House Painting, Graining, Fres-

coing, etc.

E. C. HOLDEN.
Auctioneer aiConssioii Apt

Eatabliahed 1874.

Dealer In New and Second-han- d Furniture
and Bedding.

Will conduct Auction Sales o'f Land, Stock,
or Household Goods In the country.

Will appraise and purchase Second-han- d

Fiunlture.
Consignments Solicited, Quick Sales and

prompt Cash returns guaranteed.
Astoria agent for Dnlly and Weekly

Every Body Knows
-- THATTHE-

Magee Furnace Oo.
Of Boston Make Tho

BEST STOVES AND RANGES
--In The World

THE BEST ARE THE CHEAPE8T

J. A. MONTGOMERY,
Sole Agent for Astoria

is on file InPhlUdelphla
I at the Ne wsroipor Adrer--
f r or Messrs.

?iRAONtur4Uwi2ediea$.

Just Received.
1,500 Soils Wallpaper ami Decorattons

Of the Latest Designs and
THIS

0 Leather, Plush and Carpet Rockers.
In Elegant Xew Styles: .lust the thing for

Call and See Us. CHAS. HESLSORN.

4k

GREAT

Bargains
a a

TN- -

ahyBi!
AND

Musical Instruments
AT THE

New York Novelty Store

W. F Armbruster
S& Practical

H WATCIHUKEB (ff
And

J" S3 W :E3 Xj 3E2 IE.,
WATCHES,

Clocks, Jewelry and Musical
INSTRUMENTS

Repaired on the Shortest Notice at Rea-
sonable Rates.
Chenamns St., next to Spexarth's Gun store.

BOOTS AND SEOES!
Of BeBt Quality, and at

LOWEST PRICES,
AT THE

SIGH OF THECOLDEH SHOE.

JOHIHT TTATTW.

Stiikeli Rich!
BUY YOUR- -

Groceries! Provisions
OF-

Foard & Stoke
Their largely increasing trade enables

theai U self at the very lowest margin
or prout wmie giving you gooas

that are of first class quality.

Goods Delivered All Over the City.

The Highest Price Paid for Junk.

CAN BE HAD IN

11

Shades. Also to Arrive
WEEK.

S. ARNDT & FE&CHKK
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop
BLACKSMITH Jkif3d
8BOP

4M

! Boiler Shop'VtsSsPl J

All Kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,

STEAMBOAT WOSE
FrompUy attended rn.

Asnt.clalty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

Established I870

I. W. CASE,

PI01EE BANKER,

ODD FELLOWS' BUILDING .

Does a General Banking Business.

Drafts Drawn Available In any Fart ol
the World.

Boat Building.
JOE LEATHERS

.Is on deck and prepared to build boats
that he will guarantee as to work and

Refers to all who have used boats of
his construction. All work guaranteed .

nnerymen
NOTICE.

If you want to contract for your summera
wood now Is your chance. Apply to

FRANK L. PARKER

Or to the

Astoria Food Yard.

Just received at the Astoria Wood Yard
150 cords extra choice Red Fir Wood. Also
60 cords flue Vine Maple Limbs.

Leave ordeis with F. L, PARKER.
Telephone 36.

ASTORLA., ONLY OF
The New Model Range

Agent. Ca and Examine It ; You Will be Tleased. E. R. Hawes Is also Agent for lm

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTHER FIRST CLASS STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc., a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hand.

CfllMiia Transportation Copy.

Through Freight on Fast Time!
THE NEW STEAMER

fELEPHONE
Which has been specially built for the comfort of passengers will leavo

Wilson & Fisher's Dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.
Returning leaves Portland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M,

!3?An additional trip will be made on Sunday of Each Weeli, leaving Portlan d
at 9 O'clock Snaday Slornia. Passengers by this route connect
for Sound ports. U. B. SCOTT, President


